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Speeches Fairly Bristle With
? .Enthusiasm as to Benefits

v That Are to Result From
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Mother-o- f Suffrage Says Via-- '

duct Another Step Along
'

:

.""':Path of; Progress.

' Am n nthuatatto climax s to the
V festlvlUea of "bridge flay,"! when the

' : cloae1 at " the campaign for the con- -'

atmotlon of a span across, the polum-Dla.rlv- er

v occurred,. 00 people from
' Portland and' yrfcouver were quests
. at a banqaet at Alblna and KlUingB-wort- h

aTenu'es, last' night . ,

Dunlway 'andj John'EIwell,' the 'latter
1 from Vancouver, . sounded the keynotes
r of the' atherlngwhtch was optimism

Of the, highest sort," the declaration that
'civilisation of the northwest has wait- -'

' ed for the bridge to be built; that prog-
ress must not b, checked, that the ex--
pendlture of $1,250,000 by Multnomah
county backed by r the sUte ' will be

r' money not only well spent but invested
with J most ; consummate . wisdom and
foresight. ?

' . 1
. ;

Frank Branch Klley was Introduced
as toastmaster by 8., U, Woodward,
president i of ; the Nortn Portland Com-

mercial club, which tendered the feast.
s Governor W st Speaker. '; t

Mr; Riley gave, the cue for cheerful-- -
nefs,' though such cue was not Tequlred

' to fire the hundreds of diners with the
aplrtt of the occasion.,. In an introduc-
tory address that fairly bristled with'
evil and epigram, he told of the begini.,

v..nlng of the bridge, movement,pf the
; 4 campaign in the legislature to .secure

the passage of the' bill and of the mem
who made: the ,pnage at. wis ume

,' Governor Oswald West was th' first
speaker, He told of the rawed "Driage

(?, the' od,'-- ' that,' .Jeen'daryi.ratvwal
span , tha t was su pposed' In gone

' " Columbia. hOw ita j i.'rc'HSff "Ifle v

fell because th - "appropriations1; of
rtrses ana qnea saimon nmae uy ium n--

, dians on .either ,sld to pay - for the re--

RESULTS OF PENDLETON

HUSBAND'S EALOUSY

PUBLIC SALE OF

STOC!(,APPRqVED
5 - VI

Regional : Reserve ; Bank ; Comt
pletely Removed From Bank
Contro by Change Made in

Senate committee.

$100,000,000 CAPITAL

,

' STOCK WILL BE ISSUED

Hitchcock. Plan to Put Distr-

ibution of Stock in Board's ;

: : Hands Is Beaten.

.
' ' (United Preas Leased Wlre.t

Washington, D. C, Nov.' 1. When the
senate banking; ; and currency comml t
tea ended Its first week of deliberations
tonight, it appeared certain that the bill
to be reported to the senate would con.
tain provisions for a. four regional re
serve, government controlled bank sys-
tem, the 1100,000,000 slock of which wUl
baVofferedito :th: pubUfc-'i..- ;.tv;

With progress on the fundamentals of
the senate measure Just. begun, only the
framework ofAhe Glass-Ow- en measure
has been retained. ' - The most radical
change In the .administration measure
has been tha complete removal of the
regional reserve banks from bank' con-
trol. , Briefly, the following , were the
provisions of tha measure, which it was
believed would govern its final drafting:

Four regional reserve banks, with a
total capitalisation of 1100,000.000, di-
vided, according to the financial loca-
tion of the center from which the banks
Wi 11 operate. ; . , '.fa f ; S
x.-- ;v X Government .to'' Control,
i Absolute control of the banks by the
government and regional reserve boards,
to be appointed by the president. ..

The regional- - reserve bank stock ' to
bear either S or per cent interest and
to' be sold to the public by subscription,
tha balance, It any, to be take,n up by
the member banks. This stock will have
no voting power, and will not share in
the surplus. .That will accrue to the
government - - 'C'.

The public ownership of f the stock,
proposed by. Senator Brletow'of Kansas,
Republican, met with general favor; but
Senator Hoke Smith of Georgia, Demo-
cratic leader, declared this .afternoon
that unless the measurai provided for
at least sevieii" "I'eglouur reserve banks,
it would never pass the senate.

Bitchoock Plan Beaten.
The committee by a vote of 7.to 4

tonight .'defeated 8Jnator Hltcbcoblt's
proposal to put the reserve bank stock
distribution, in the hands of tba federal
reserve board; .at Washington. vWhen
the. committee meets again Wednesday
it will Vote on alternative proposals by
Senator O'Qorman. " They are: To open
the stock subscription to the pubtio and
to mako It obligatory on banks to take- -

up the balance, and to divide tha stock
pro-rat- a, - among the banks ; and , t tha
public.'. Ha will also offer an amend
ment providing for dividing the Stock
among the four regional, banks in the
following proportion: " . ;" -

New York. 60 per cent; Chicago, 27
per cent; St. Louis 14 per. cent; and
San Francisco 9 per cent. . '

r-- - .;- - :k.
BUDGET COMMITTEE IS

PUZZLED HOV TO CUT

$25,500 OFF ESTIMATE

Still Mofe'Prunmg Required to
Z Bring City Levy Down to

'
Last Year's Figure, ;

: Wlth the ,work of. tha budget com-
mittee 'completed ,ahd the various es-

timates being put into shape for the
first public hearing to be held In the
city shall next Wednesday afternoon,
the members of the city commission
are wondering where they, can cut ap
proximately 125.000 mora from the :es- -'

timates ; so that ( the tax levy , for 1914
will conform with the 7.7 mills of this
year, - Unless this amount is cut it will
mean that tha tax levy will be about
One-tent- h of a mill higher than for
11I-.;H- - -i '

i '.
The diligent Work of the budget

committee: consisting , ot Commissioners
Bigelow.and Brewster' and. City Audi-
tor Barbur, resulted In $717,235 being
cut from the original estimate, which
totaled $3,861,JS. - This estimate was
for the- - running expense of tha entire
ctty government, for the ensuing year
including the estimates tor tha dock
commission. ."

'The amount cut leaves the estimate
for 1914 at .13,144.100, of about 126 --

BOO more than could be raised 'with 'a
tax" levy of 7.7 "flrurlng, that

valuation 'of property within
the city amounts to M08.000.000. -
. In going through tha estimates the

committee : cut every possible' item,
eliminating 'a large . number of new
positions proposed to U be .ereated in
U14,' ; This .was particularly true , of

(Continued pn rage Two.

EMERiSENCY1 CALll FOR; I
i)s nuvciri A m rrrcrmur

, pairs had; miacarried and how the rocky
t atrvcture Jiad ralien. . He said the ruins

wete discovered; by J.-- H, Nolta, t who
. hnHi thm to Frank iBiley. who

VOTERS,
ATTENTION!

' In order that all voters nifty
b Inronned concerning , the
measures to be passed upon at
the special election Tuesday,
The Journal today prints ex- -,

planatory statements ' concern-In- s
each of - the five', bills re-

ferred which are of, statewide
lhterest, and of the Interstate
bridge., bond, issue, which con-
cerns Multnomah courtly alone.

' : This information, together
; with a" reproduction of the

ballot,' is to be found on ',
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NBV YORK CAMPAIGN:

CLOSES. WITH FUSION

TICKET THE FAVORITE

Tammany Politicians to Get
;; No .Immunity From 'Whit--

man for Testimony,

(Br the Nawa fhnln.l
TNew York. Nov. 1. The close of the

mayoralty .campaign finds both sides
confident of victory. Tammany lead-er- a

declare their, ticket' will win' by
a large plurality. , The Fusion . men on
the other hand, claim Mltchel will have
a plurality of from 90,000 to 126,000.
The' betting favored the Fusion side,
the odds remaining at 3 to 1 on Mitch- -
el, with, very few takers. The expected
last minute flood of Tammany money
railed to materialise, a few small
bets were placed at SU and 4 to 1.

The odds of to 1 that Sulser would
be elected to the assembly were short
ened to S to 1. -

Moat'lmportant development bf the
day was the announcement by District
Attorney wniiman mat none or tne
Tammany politicians mentioned in the
Hennessy graft charges would be al-

lowed to testify in the John Doe pro-
ceedings begun ' yesterday before Chief
Magistrate McAdod unless they waive
immunity, ;.,' y '-

Will am H Zmnamty Baths. .
& ! i intend - to "go the limit with this

investigation," said Mr. Whitman, "but
t do not propose to give' any immun-
ity baths. I am '. convinced that Mr.
Hennessy'S statements .are-base- upon
facts which are possible of proof." .

It was learned that, tha district at-
torney has received three affidavits
from Mr.. Hennessy. - One deals with
tha Incidents connected with the McCall
nomination.; .Another, covers the cam-caii- m

contributions collected by W. jr.

Conners and Norman E. Mack of Buf
falo and others.. A third covers graft
said to have been paid to New York pol-

iticians on state contracts.. .,

fells of X.oan to MoCaU. ..''''f
The John Doe Inquiry will be resumed

Monday, with W. W., McLaughlin. Jr..
as tha first witness, McLaughlin Will
be questioned, regarding his knowledge
ot tha alleged, loan of 121,000 to Edward
B. McCall by . his father. McLaughlin's
affidavit that ha had seen a photograph
of tha check given by MoCali in repay
ment of the loan was widely discussed
today .and McLaughlin, who Is a crip
ple, was declared by McCall supporters I'
to be mentally, aenoiens ana lrrespons-llSl- e.

He ' was formerly employed by

Continued oo Page Fival

ALARMIMG THliGS:

AT THE CAPITAL

They Continue to Fly Thickly

About the Mexican; Situa-

tion but Wilson and Bryarr
Hold Their Peace. ; ,

PRESIDENT TO SMBMIt" .

PLANS TO DIPLOMATS

Huerta Himself Is Held to Be.
Possible Precipitator of J

Serious Trouble. ?

(By tne International Kews service.) r,''
Washington, Nov. 1. Confidential ad,-vic- es

received today from Special En-
voy Lind, giving details of recent de-
velopments in Mexico, were said to
have engaged the attention of the .

president and Secretary Bryan. After
a conference with tha president Mr
Bryan rushed away on a four" days'

'campaigning tour, In Maryland,. ,
"

"Not a word at this time,' ha cried
'to the newspaper men who were wait- -

rng for him as ha .emerged from th
executive office. No ' statement was
issued at tha Whits' House, but it was
learned that Mr. Bryan has urged the
president to withhold tha outline of his
new policy until the. members of the
diplomatic corps shall have had an'
opportunity to communicate the gen-
eral tenor of the policy te their home
governments. . . ,,, t'

Hnerta May Force Action. '

In the state, war and navy depart-
ments alarming reports were current
regarding the latest turn of affairs in
Mexico, The announucement ' of Qen,-er-al

Blanquet that be "will decline to
serve as president' even if declared
elected, was taken as, the indication
that Huerta plans to maintain himself
dictator, thus gravely complicating the
situation, wjth the results that this
government is likely ' to be forced to
take some action for the relief of the
present condition in the" disturbed re-
public - 'i ' - ' (

The explanation of the panicky feel-
ing at the departments was that Huerta
would precipitate tha crisis which would
demand the action referred to by the'
president. ,' '

Aside from that contingency, mil-
itary and naval officers settled them-
selves down to awaiting announcements
by tbe president, and those are not ex-
pected until at least after the election
Tuesdays ;t,

.Csrransa Beads Xhnisssries.
. Tha hews today from General Car-ran- sa

is that he proposes to prosecute
hla campaign in Mexico regardless of
events at Washington or Mexico Ctty.
Members of his .party, are, t however,
flocking to Washington. Roberto Pes-quler- a,

ana of the deposed Mexican dep.
utles and a confidential agent of Car-rans- a.

brought dispatches today to Feres
Romero, the diplomatic agent of Car- - "

ransa taWwliiisii.--?;.-
i. Captain Julio Madero,1 brother of the
murdered president and a member of'
Cerrenia's staff, arrived here also. They
make no comment on the situation, but '

It is noticed that they have arrived here
at the very moment when Intervention
talk has become rampant for the first
time In the departments which would '

conduct a campaign of Intervention, and
when President Wilson is to make his
announcement as to his next step in
Mexico. ' t ,

. The officials of the ' state depart-
ment declined today to comment on the
exploit of Mrs. Lind. In assisting in
tne escape or two ot tne proscribed Mex- - '
ican deputies. . . t

WOULD CREATE ROAD
JOB F0R.C0L. GOETHALS

Canton. Ohio ' Voir 1

Whitacre announced here today that he
plans to. Introduce a bill in congress,
creating e director general of - publio -

ruua auu carrying a. recommenaation to
tha nresident to (nnotnt rnl rinhii
builder of the Panama canal, to thaposition at a salary of S,000 yearly.,
If Cot Ooethals declines the position,
the bill provides that another man he
named at a salary of $10,009. ,

TheAlarm Clock

and the Guide rV ;

Any old alarm clock will
tell you 'when- - to get up,
but it takes Journal Want
Ads to guide you to bar--

I gains when you do'get up,
Wind your clock and, read
Journal Want Ads;' then
you will surely be awake
to your opportunities, ,

V '1.'"!"' ("Vif,l'.-- ..' .':'-
i If your alarm clock did
(
its ,'dutyt you ; can now
profit by your guide. Read

, under. "Household Goods"
in the 'classified section

"and gee if you aten't well
paid for the trouble;
every'th in ST rorn ga
ranges .to , washing ma- -
chines,'

FOR INSTANCE:

New sulld oak Tli ltr UW
VBl x chairs In was finlxh

I f you don't care t'i s
''money, don't rea l i!m
umn some ou-- v. I.o l

to keep on l r

with ;' .Ins jx'K"' i ()

do it (or yi. i.

MINIMUM WAGE SUIT

'rtVV" : '

"I Have Changed My Mind,"
Beas'oh Given, Attorney DIs--

claims Knowledge bf.Jt,"
' ' '

j K ; V r '
.':,''r-:T- " J1 ' ' '

. Mrs. Kathleen C. Baker, aWlerk lnft
grocery department of the Olds,' "Waft-m- an

& King ,: store, who . filed 'suit
against the Industrial Welfare commla-slo-n

last week charging that the eight-ho- ur

and 20 minute ruling promulgated
by the commission Interfered with her
earning a livelihood, has withdrawn the
suit ' When Interviewed last night, Mrs.
Baker said: "I have changed my mind,
that is' all." Bhe refused to discuss the
matter further. Former Senator Charles
W, Fulton, one of her attorneys, die
claimed any- - knowledge ot lira. Baker's
action. ; . '.l'f '';'v :' v:

Mrs. Baker filed a petition in the cir-
cuit court through' her attorneys,-- - Jay
Bowerman and C W, Fulton, last. Tues-
day, asking that the court - set aside
tha ruling of the commission and permit
her to work longer hours, as it wai
necessary : for her to comply with the
demands of her department-A- retain bar
poritlon.- -

Mrs. Baker-ha- s held her present po--
ition for the past. 12 years and earns

considerably more tnan me minimum
fixed by th commUsion. j In her petl--
uon sne aiavee m nw uvi
arduous but on tha otbr band pleasant
despite tha long hours. t :.& t-- ;

, Father O'Hara, . Bertna, Moores ana
Amadee M. Smith, members of the In
dustrial - v Welfare commission. . . were
named in the petition, . . ... ., ., :

NEPHEW INTERVIEWS

LATE OSCAR WILDE

Fabian Uoyd Wants to Bet $2000
'That His Uncle's Ooffin Is f

' "Pull of "Stones. .

Paris, Nov. ,l.08car. Wilde Is alive
and roapilng about' Paris, according to
Wade's nephew, Fabian Lloyd, who
stated today that bis uncle called upon
him on the night of March 23 last.

"My uncle, Oscar Wilde, called upon
me after I had retired and requested
me not to turn" up. tha lights," said
Lloyd. "But before he had been in the
room a minute I recognised his voice
and. sprang from my bed. ; I turned on
the light and we tajxed for-seve- ral

hourai .As be left, be told me,' I 'must
keep silent foe six months about his
presence in Paris." x,' i 'Vf-i- f iit

Uoyd has offered to bet 10,0 Oft francs
that Oscar Wilde is alive and that the
coffin in Bagneux cemetery, which Is
supposed to contain the body of Wilde,
holds nothing but paving; stones,- - cot-
ton, wool and a large glass jar, which
in ' turn holds a manuscript by WHde
entitled fAmeni" with sub-titl- es p' "A
Comedy", and "A 'Tragedy." i.

Wilde, according. to Lloyd, refused to
.discuss bis supposed death and burial
other than to say ha Seoreted himself in
the Petit Trianon palace, : Versailles,
and then , went to India where he has
been since then, with the exception ot a
winter spent Jn Italy, where Wilde, said
be was several, times recognised. ''

BLEACHERS COLLAPSE
. AT'OEPAUW.ROSE GAME

Hundreds , Thrown to Ground, but
, : ; Only Eight Are Hurt at Green
' - ' Ciuitle, Indianaa "i t. , ,

"Green Castle, Ind., Nov.-!- .' Hundreds
of persons miraculously escaped broken
bones and , possibly death, v and eight
persons were seriously injured this af-
ternoon just i before the DePauw-Ros- e

Poly football game was. scheduled to
start, when ' he bleachers, collapsed.
More than seven hundred men and an

wera tn;; the stands when ' the
seats began - to sway and then ' went
down with, a"' crash. wkwv!
. Football players ana spectators Im-
mediately began the rescue work. The
game was not played, on account of the
accident. . ',..

v Tha most severely injured ara:
Chester Dallyample, Terra Haute, left

leg;- - injured; Mrs. Green
Castle, shock; . Eugenia Pickett, Green
Castle, back wrenched; Mrs. R. A. Fos-
ter, Indianapolis, left leg badly crushed;
Ray Wade, Indianapolis, cut on neck;
W. 4. a Wheeler, Evansvirio, Internal in-
juries; Miss Gladys Light, Terra Haute,
ankle sprained; Florence ; Dlllman, le,

leg broken. )',, ,k i

t

Urges aLlWomen to
discard neck ruffles

German Savant ,
Suggests - Waj In

Which Fair. Sex Cain Pre-- .
genre Health;

Chicago, Ill.;. Nov; : l.DrV' dolph
Schmidt would like to see every woman
in Chicago appear on tha street With a
collar effect similar to those worn By
sailors. . This noted member - of the
teaching staff at Halle university in
Saxony in at the Congress hotel.

"Discard the - fluffy ruffle things
with which you decorate your necks," is
his advice to tne women. "Become ac-
customed to exposing your throat even
In severe weather, s On very seldom
learns of a sailor catching cold. He
wears an open collar tha year : round."

:, ur. Bcnmiat sua tnat tne food he has
eaten In; America IS not cooked as thor-
oughly as In Europe. Ha' also' warned
against this. ' "Less' salads and mors
boiled vegetables.":, 4 Ht--

STORKNOT0O VISIT

ijK CZARINA IAFTER ALL

St. Petersburg.iNov. 1. --Statements
published abroad that the ciarina is
again approaching1 an interesting state
Is quite untrue. The visit of the fam-
ily physician. Dr. Ott, at Livadia., con
cerned only the . little csarevltch and
his electric baths. :, .

Family reports say the. boy is slight
ly better. ' It has been a full year
since hla hip disease made htm a crip-
ple in the left leg and it ia'lrealized
that-unlea- a the present treatment give,
definite tifHUlti within the next month
his disability is likely to be permanent.

MARK RESUMPTION OF

IANAPOLIS STRIKE

BSytanienSfiotnvAnn- ty the
Strikers; ' Many; Others R-e-

. ceive Cracked Heads '

(By the International News Brrlce.t '
Indianapolis, Ind.. Nov. 1. Rioting

was resumed tonight in the strike of
street car men and tha situation is
serious. ; Governor Ralston notified the
militia to be in readiness in case it
would be. necessary to order out troops.
Street car .traffic is paralysed, having
been' suspended at noon and interurban
traffic was discontinued late today,
outting off fail communication with
with scores of towns ; in the ' state.
Many, arrests have, been made. ;

v

An unidentified bystander was shot
In the arm when strike sympathisers at-

tacked J. a street , car, repair gang , at-

tempting to tlx a broken trolley wirs
on atdown town street .this evening.
The 'rerair men's wagon was . over-

turned, and the med beaten ; by ? the
rioters. - who 'then ' atoned three street
cars which had : been abandoned ' by
strikers. '

Police rushed to the scene, and form-
ing a flying wedge, charged the. strik-
ers and finally dispersed ' them. ,; A
number of . persons . suffered bruised
heads during the 'melee and it was an
hour before order was restored. A num
ber of arrests were made. ,.

Joe Ilinchman, an inspector employed
by the traction company, was seised .by
strikers while. trying to repair a broken
trolley wire early In the evening. , He
was dragged along the street and a
score of police charged the crowd which
was following the. strikers. Clubs were
freely used on. the strikers' heads and
they ware forced to tleei leaving Hinch-ma- n

in the. fcanda of thq police. '. I:.
More than 200 strike breakers from

Chicago arrived here this afternoon and
tholr arrival was assign ror violence.
Tne strike breakers were brought into
the Union station and under heavy po-

lice guard escorted to the car barns.
Mayor Shatix, eupenntenaent Josepn

B. Keating, the corporation counsel and
reriresentatl ves of varioua commercial
bo'etea conferred late today regarding
plans for a possible settlement of the
trouble. , - j

BURGLARS CAPTURED
V BY GIRL'S COURAGE

Nineteen-Year-O- ld Maiden Holds to
One Thief While She Cries -

for Help.

lVocSan Francisco, Cat, Nov. te
the heme of her uncle, James- - Bchnors,
at 10a5 Golden Gate avenue, this after
noon, Mies Gertrude Schnors, 19, years
old. surprised two burglars, robbing the
honse.,';:V.".'.'lt.' " V ' 1

sha i orrabbod one, and though badly
beaten, held to him until. her screams
attracted a crowd that gave chase when
the thief finally broke loose and dashed
from the nouse. ?

; The thief, i whose name was gU-e- n as
William Jones, was caught after a flight
Of several blocks. .

r While the girl was fighting - with
Jones, the-oth- burglar, Benjamin Bond,
19, climbed through the fire escape add
onto the roof. He was caught when the
policemen returned with Jones. -

More nan vv wuri.i oi jcw.iry (aKon
from ' the Bchnors home was found on
Bond, , . , , , .

Charles - Cook 'Shoots' .Dave
Rowan- - Four Tirries and
Then Kills. Himself, '

(Special to fa loarnil.)
Pendleton, ! On, , Nov. :1. A double

tragedy occurred; on Pendleton's prin
cipal business streets shortly before
9 o'clock tonight, .when Charles Cook
shot. Pave Rowan four times and killed
him.j and then shot . himself fatally,

. Jealousy is given as tne cause, Row-
an being in the company of Copk'S
divorced wife and his little daughter,
at the time ot the shooting.,

The three had gone to a picture
show and Cook had evidently awaited
them at the corner or. xtiam. and' Aita
streets. As they passed him, he step.
ped in behind and as they reared a
point opposite - the Hotel St George
drew . a revolver and shot Rowan four
times in the back. He pointed , the re-

volver then at the woman, who rushed
toward him with upraised hands arid
begged him not to shoot her. Cook
backed j to "the middle of the 'street
and r nrea ; me xmn ouitei tnrougn uis
tenfirla .? "

Rowan was rushed to tha hospital
where he expired at 1:20. Cook , was
taken - Into the , morgue nearby and
died in a half an hour. The perpe-
trator of .the tragedy was", formerly a
professional gambler but recently had
been living on a ranch. '

- His" victim was the tinsmith at the
Tavlor hardware atore and was mm
self a divorced .man, Recently he had
been keeping company with Mrs. Cook
and ' it la said : that Cook has ' been
thrntAnlna his life for some time.
VBoth men, have lived about bere for
many years, ; -

ITALIAN .POET PLANS

SELF DESTRUCTION

Gabriel JD'Annunzio Ssyg . That the
v World Will Marvel at
'."i i. His Suicide. i '

t Paris, ' Nov. l.Gabrle. , D'Annunzlo,
ther well 4 known' Italian poet, recently
told Charles Le Bargy, the actor, and
Edmond Rostand, the, playwright, that
because , he . could not endure any life
that was Hot one ot most violent and in-

tense emotions, he bad carefully pre
pared for suicide in two years' time.

The rorm or cnosen is
unknown. ,. He says the whole world will
long talk of hla death as the most re-
markable suicide, on record. , , ?

The poet speaks of his intentions con-
stantly and with the utmost seriousness.
All his friends believe be will do as he
mvl trAanunsio says- - ha will finish
two mora works and then reduce himself
to dust and so startle the world With
his last effort' Ot originality.

FARMER KILLS MAN TO
WHOM HE OLr; HIS WIFE

'J (By, the InteraaUbDiK Sews Service.)
Paris, Nov. L A farmer named

Maruha, living near Maubeuge, sold his
S year old wife three years ago to one
Gravet for 400 francs. Today was the
anniversary of the transaction i.t tha
three lined together-- in a Maubo wine
shop. ' Toward the end of the r. i t the
members ot the party began to .uarrel
and finally Marche was ejeotr,!,
: The, farmer waited until cinvot and
the woman left the establishment' and
shot Gravet dead. The two survivors
of th trio were arrested. , ;

J brought them, into' the gubernatorial
offices and agitated ; their reconstruc- -

Mrs. Iuniway, the-- , second : speaker,
, thoueh feeble with her advanced years,

itoas assisted in mounting a box so her
voice, could be heard throughout the

4
,-- great nan,;

, Mrs. Sunlway lavors Project. .

in accent as vigorous as. In the old
', days when ahe made her great fight

throughout the northwest .for tna eman-cipatlo- n

of ' womanhood, ahe told the
'.'men and women that the chance of the

women had come to show that they were
- deserving of the franelse men had vest-

ed . in them after many years. In , 4J
. j, years of campaigning all over ; Oregon,

(Continued on Pag Nine.)

MARSHALL APPEALED

TO AS MASON TO AID

N ESCAPE OF MADERO

'Vice-Preside- nt' Jells .How He

: ,';Was Asked tO Prevents-- ,
- sassinatior' of President. -

. ' ' -i ; t"' t?

. (By the iBtiwjn.tlonttl Ksw SerTlcJ) V: !;i
, Kansas City,' Mo, . Nov. l.Thre

weeks before the assassination of . ex
Freatdent Franjco I. Madero of Mex-- l'

ico, his brother, , Gustavo, - and Vice
President Suarts, Thomas B, Marshall,'- -

vice president of tha United States, 'Was
appealed ..to-- ; to' prevent the murder .of
Francisco . I. Madero. . The vice presi- -'

dentv made this statement in, Kansas
tfity'tdday'. . :;' ffi;H:K

' High,, degree Masons in the United
' . States. . he said, were sent telegrams

asking them to appeal to '. Huerta to
v spare the, life- - of the then; deposed

leader of the Mexican republic They
bIbo were asked , to appeal to (Henry

' lane Wilson, former United Statea an
bHador to. Mexico, to intercede for

"I am a thirty-thir- d degree 'Scottleh
' Rite Maeon," said the vice president to' day in his drawing room' aboard Santa
Fe train No. 4, bound for Phoenix, Art-'
aona,i"and I received such telegram,
Tha - message asked me as,, a brother
Mason; to make-- ' a perbonal appeal for
Maderb's ltfe.. I was in the anomalous
position, of i.belng t vice president elect

" and of being a thirty-thir- d degree Ma-eo- n.

' I'dtd tiof- - make the appeal, ' al- -
though I am now sorry, that I, did not
do SO.'? Vi: ,i ;:;-,:''- ' Mt!:?$::-t'.- "

Mr. Marshall added that- - the presont
' admlnlBtratlon rt means ; business with

Mexico, "i "Huerta never will be recog-
nised," he said,. v''":iX :i'iCt':):vi

He praised the tariff law- - and ' spoke
hopefully ,Of the ; proposed currency

'; legislation.?','';;':1 ,if-- 'Hii:

TWENTY LIVES LOST. :

IN, MEDITERRANEAN

Carthegena,' JSpain, Nov. J. News of
the sinking of a Spanish steamship In
llie Mediterranean, with the lona of 21
Uvea, whs received Here today toy

from Estaclc Light. .

r n i wiwinm urr t--v iivi.
.

- w
VrNftwrVotk. Nov. 1. Thomas O'Connor
ot 287 One - Hundred and Forty-fourt- h

street .today demonstrated a new way of
summoning a doctor In a hurry. , He did
not know just where to find a doctor,
so he called police headquarters and giv-
ing his address said: 1 '

"Just found my wife hanging.' Send
an ambulance. 'J ;' i.

. Detectives and doctors '. found Mrs.
O'Connor In bed. The doctor was really
needed. 'The baby was born 6 minutes
after arlved,;- - . ,

'i "
V


